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The Greek public healthcare system suffers from many severe illnesses. The applied treatments seem to have no results. The
legis lation estab lished (in 2003), for the introduction of a costing system in order to rationalize the operation of the Public
Healthcare sector is still an unachieved dream for the majority of the Greek public hospitals and a nightmare for the Greek
Governments. In the P.D.146/2003, penalties imposed on the hospitals which failed to apply the introduced costing system,
proved to be ineffective and the cost of the provided healthcare services remains unknown. The lack of costing data has a great
impact on the efficient management of hospitals, such as inaccurate pricing, and the elimination of any possibility of control.
This artic le exams the problem and suggests an integrated solution from an accountant’s perspective.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Kavala Institute of Technology, Department of Accountancy, Greece.
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The cost estimation of healthcare services provided by hospitals is a complex and extremely difficult task for
many reasons. The main difference compared to other productive organizations (which produce products or
services) is that hospitals provide a wide range of healthcare services which become even more heterogeneous due
to the differentiation in human organizations which are the “clients” of the system. Furthermore, the provided
services are intangible and insubstantial so they are not countable in the same way that products are. This difference
causes another problem· the definition of the product. The products of a furniture manufacturing firm are tables,
chairs etc. What are the “products” of a hospital? Is it the whole service provided to an in-patient from his admission
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to his discharge? And how feasible is the estimation of the cost of such a “product”? For example we can count the
number of inpatients who were visited by a ward director per day, but this is not a fair measurement for the provided
service, as the time for the diagnosis and cure structures from patient to patient may vary significantly.
Moreover, health care services are not inventoriable. Consequently, hospitals cannot deal with the problem of
the fluctuation of the healthcare service demand using their inventories of services. On the other hand, since the
greatest proportion of healthcare costs are fixed, lower demand than the organization’s capacity, means higher
underemployment costs (Pauly & Wilson, 1986). However, the healthcare services provided by a hospital must be
available any time during the day and night, despite the underemployment costs.
Another specific feature which differentiates healthcare sector from any other sector is the special position of
the medical staff within the system of healthcare service production. Physicians (especially the clinical directors)
have the same purview and tasks as a production engineer in a manufacturing firm. But while in manufacturing
firms, production engineers in cooperation with the rest of the managerial team are extremely cost conscious,
doctors have a very different view of their tasks and they believe that they must be free to consume the proper
amount of resources needed to cure their patients (Broyles & Reilly, 1998). This concept of physicians is in conflict
with the concept of central management that needs to administer the restricted resources and plan their allocation to
the departments of the whole hospital in order to operate efficiently (Wood & Matthews, 1997). This conflict
becomes crucial since doctors are responsible for most of the hospital expenditures (Harrison et al., 1992). It has
been calculated that doctors’ decisions about admissions, recharges, drugs and diagnostic tests, account for about the
80% of the whole hospital costs (Hillman et al., 1986). The low awareness about these costs among hospital doctors
perhaps leads to overspending (Narayan, et al., 1996; Tsitsakis 2010).
This paper exams the problem of costing the healthcare services, provided by Greek public hospitals as a
structural problem of the Greek National Health System (NHS) and suggests practical solutions from an
accountant’s perspective.
The cost of health care in developed countries has been continually rising for several decades. Epidemiologic
standards have changed dramatically since the past. The rapid development of knowledge in the scientific field of
medicine and the new state of the art medical technology led to new ways of treatments for various health problems.
Thus, prior fatal diseases have become chronic, and life expectancy has grown significantly. But these factors also
led to an explosion in healthcare costs. So healthcare rationing due to budgetary constraints becomes a crucial
problem internationally (Abel-Smith et al., 1994).
In Greece in 2010, total health spending accounted for 10.2 % of GDP,
above the average of 9,5% in OECD countries (Figure 1).
Fig. 1. Health expenditure as a share of GDP, OECD countries, 2010 (OECD, 2012)
2. Descript ion of the problem
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Health spending in Greece increased between 2000 and 2009 at a rapid rate of 6.1% per year in real terms on
average, but it fell by 6.5% in 2010 driven by a sharp reduction in public spending on health as part of government-
wide efforts to reduce the large budgetary deficit. Most of the reductions in public spending have been achieved
through cuts in wages and actual reductions in the number of health workers, as well as price decreases for
pharmaceuticals (OECD, 2012).
The described complexity of healthcare services makes the necessity of reliable costing data crucial for the
administration of healthcare costs. All the developed countries face the challenge to develop and use specific and
sophisticated costing systems which allow the administration, control and pricing of these services. Thus, from the
early 70s, there are several studies concerning the costing approach of specific diseases (Brooks, 1971), the
macroeconomic perspective of healthcare costs (Bowen & Jeffers, 1971) as well as planning and control in
healthcare organizations (Berry, 1974). However, the adoption of a prospective payment system by the U.S.
hospitals in 1983 fired the greatest interest for the adoption of modern and more sophisticated costing systems (Hill,
2000). Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) reimbursement replaced the prior fee-for-service payments (Guterman &
Dobson, 1986), and this innovation drastically changed the perspective of hospital managers regarding cost control,
since cost centers shifted from the patient days to the hospitals’ “productive” departments (Carey & Burgess, 2000).
While internationally (at least in the developed countries) there is a growing interest in the problem of costing
healthcare services, in Greece, things are going in a very different way. The majority of the hospitals (about 70% of
the total) which provide secondary and tertiary care are public non-profit organizations which operate under the
status of ESY (National Health System NHS). The accounting system used in all public organizations is a primitive
single-entry system that records only the cash transactions i.e. only cash receipts or cash payments. Public hospitals
prepare a budget every year on a cash basis following specific guidelines imposed by the Ministry of Finance which
is applicable to all public organizations. This budget is submitted to the Ministry of Healthcare for approval and
should be always balanced. (Venieris et al., 2003). Hospitals have limited control over their spending because the
line items in their budgets must be approved by the supervisor Minister and obviously have to be in accordance with
the State budget (Ballas & Tsoukas, 2004). This system is used rather as a guide to the organizations’ expenditures
than a real accounting system that provides useful information for planning and control.
The weakness of this system was early highlighted by external foreign consultants which the Greek government
agreed (or was forced) to employ either as a condition for the financial support that country accepted during the
period 1949-1955, or to face the increasing dissatisfaction of the citizens with the NHS. However, the suggestions
made by these consultants were never adopted (Ballas & Tsoukas, 2004).
Moreover, the need for the reform of the hospitals’ accounting system was expressed by several Health Ministers
at every chance, mostly to justify their inefficiency in the management of the Ministry. The rhetoric of the need for
reform was also a useful tool to accuse the prior Government of inaction.
Three substantial efforts which were made from 1996 to 1998 for the accounting system reform (from cash to
accrual accounting) in the public organizations, including public hospitals, became ineffective due to the strong
resistance to the attempted changes from several opposing parties within the hospitals, so were either rejected or
abandoned (Ballas & Tsoukas, 2004; Venieris et al., 2003).
In May 2003, the Greek Government published the Presidential Decree 146/2003 introducing accrual accounting
into the Greek Public Hospitals, as well as the estimation of the provided service costs, based on financial accounts.
The Presidential Decree 146/2003 is the fourth and last in the predescribed long sequence of efforts for the
accounting reform in the Greek National Health System (NHS) and it has so far not been replaced by any newer law.
It consists of 217 pages and the vast majority of them describe the Sectoral Accounting Plan and the costing
accounts of the 9th group customized for the hospitals. Only about 30 pages are guidelines for the costing process.
The given structures deal mainly with the need for conversion of indirect costs to direct. The examples given to
explain the application of the costing methodology are taken from the production firms and bear no relationship to
the provision of healthcare services.
The deadline which is set in the Presidential Decree for the implementation of the Sectoral Accounting Plan of
the financial accounting was set for the 1st January 2004, while for the costing accounting the deadline was set for
2.1 A br ief history
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the 1st January 2005. Moreover, the Presidential decree prefigures the penalty for the hospitals which will not
implement it in time as an amount from 2% to 4% of their total budget.
In 2007, our doctoral research showed that only a few of the hospitals had fulfilled this jural obligation of the
implementation of accrual accounting and even fewer the obligations for the implementation of cost accounting. Our
empirical study detected the factors of the public hospitals’ external and internal environment which are critical for
the adoption and successful implementation of modern costing systems. Based on the data collected, we shaped a
contingent model of these critical factors (Figure 2), where the internal environment factors are further categorized
as organizational, structural, methodological and cultural (Tsitsakis, 2010).
Fig. 2. A contingency model for adoption and implementation of modern costing systems in Greek Healthcare Organizations
2.2 A contingent f ramework of the problem
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The results of the performed analysis for each factor and its influence on the adoption and implementation of costing
systems by the Greek hospitals are shown in table 1 (Tsitsakis, 2010).
Table 1. Critical factors and their influence in the adoption and implementation of cost systems by Greek hospitals
Competition (+/-)
(+when
competition grows)
Size (0) Organizational
structure (+/-)
(+ when structure
is rational)
Methodology of
introduction (+/-)
Focus on quality (+/-)
Location (+/-)
(+ for urban
hospitals)
Qualified staff
(+/-)
Management
support (+/-)
Occupancy
rate (0)
Computerization
level (+/-)
Teaching status (0)
Ownership
type (+/-)
(+ for private
hospitals)
Importance of
cost
information (+/-)
Management-
physician
cooperation (+/-)
Values of
organization (+/-)
It is quite interesting to examine the current condition in Greek Public Hospitals regarding the implementation of
accrual accounting and the costing process, 10 years after the publication of the P.D. 146/2003.
According to the data provided by the Ministry of Health in the published Report of Outcomes of the Ministry of
Health and the Organizations of NHS 2011, 100% of the public hospitals have implemented the accrual accounting
and have published financial statements for 2010. However, it is remarkable that the same report mentions that from
the audited published financial statements only 12% of the audit reports were with an unqualified opinion while the
rest (88%) were with a qualified opinion mainly focused on the accuracy of the depicted amounts payable to
providers. As far as the cost estimation based on the financial accounts is concerned, things are worse. Based on the
data of the Ministry of Health for 2012, only 22% of the hospitals are reported to have fully implemented the new
system. 60% are reported not to have or to have partially implemented it, while 17% of the hospitals reported not
holding the necessary computerization level to support the implementation of the costing process based on accounts.
It is remarkable that the majority of the hospitals which reported having implemented the costing system introduced
by the PD 146/2003, are mostly small peripheral hospitals, while large central hospitals such as Evangelismos with
952 beds, reported not to have the computerization level to support the new application. From our personal contact
with the chief accountants of the hospitals which reported to have fully implemented the costing process, we were
informed that they have assigned this task to external specialized agencies, because their staff was not specialized
enough to carry out the process. In these cases, the degree of accuracy and reliability of the produced information
remains unknown.
In the following section, we will try to interpret this nonfeasance of the public hospitals to implement a modern
costing system, focusing particularly on the importance of cost information (organizational factor) and on
management support (cultural factor).
Factors of the
external
environment
Factors of the internal environment
Organizational
Factors
Structural
Factors
Methodological
Factors
Cultural
Factors
2.2.1 Importance of cost information and continuousmanagement support
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It is obvious that modern costing systems produce more accurate cost information. However, this more qualitative
information is not an end in itself. It is rather a tool of knowledge for decision making. Consequently, the accurate
information is useless if the organization cannot utilize it in the process of decision making (Cagwin and Bouwman,
2002). Findings from the studies of Anderson (1995), Estrin et al.(1994) and Swenson (1995) show that the adoption
of activity based costing is driven by the need for accurate cost data in order to make strategic decisions and reduce
costs. In healthcare organizations Cardinaels et al., (2004) found that the factor of cost importance is related to the
adoption of modern costing systems.
At this point a crucial question arises about how important the cost information is for the administrators of the
Greek Public Hospitals. A realistic answer to the above question is almost not at all, because these administrators
have very limited legal authority without any jurisdiction to hire or fire, to close an inefficient department or to open
a new one.
Proposals of the Greek Governments concerning the appointment of professional managers with strong decision-
making authority proved to be mostly rhetoric and were never applied. Top management positions in Greek public
hospitals are assigned to members or sympathizers of the government party, in a clientelistic fashion even if they
have no managerial experience in the private sector, and this is a rule for all public organizations (Ballas & Tsoukas,
2004). Many of the hospital administrators have not even a degree in Business Administration, while at the time this
paper was being written, the administrator in the biggest hospital of the country, is a retired officer of the Air Force.
The duration of the administrators’ service is directly dependent on the duration of the service of the politician who
appointed them. Even a change in the head of the Ministry of Health –without a change of the ruling party- usually
means a replacement of the administrators with new ones, supporters or sympathizers of the new Minister. As it
becomes clear, the title “manager” or “administrator” is rather ornamental and not substantial. The hospital
managers rather administer the daily routine of a hospital, being aware of the ephemerality of their service.
Information is valuable when the decision-maker acts, in the presence of information, differently from what he acts
in the absence of the information (Drury, 1992; Mace, 1980). Within the predescribed context, the cost information
is rather useless for hospital managers since they have limited margins for actions thereby they have no stimuli to be
involved and devoted to the difficult and time-consuming task of the implementation of a new costing system. This
entails the absence of management support which has been proved to be a critical factor that has a significant effect
on the success of the implementation of modern costing systems in different manufacturing firms (Shields, 1995;
McGowan & Klammer, 1997; Innes et al., 2000).
Under these conditions, the data from the Ministry of Health, 10 years after the publication of the PD 146/2003,
seem to as expected as the legislation is proved to be deficient in itself to make strategic changes in an out-of-date
contextual framework dominated by bureaucratic and clientelistic attitudes (Ballas & Tsoukas, 2004).
The next question might be the key for a more realistic solution. To whom might the hospital cost information be
important and useful? Obviously to those who have the responsibility of the central planning and control of the
public hospitals and the authority to make major changes i.e. to the Ministry of Health.
The whole structure of the organization of Greek public hospitals as autonomous public entities under the central
authority of the Ministry of Health is similar to the structure of a decentralized company with many sub-units.
However this “decentralized” structure of Greek NHS is present only in the organizational chart of the Ministry of
Health. It is rhetoric rather than a real situation, since decentralization is the delegation of decision-making authority
throughout an organization by providing managers at various operating levels with the authority to make decisions
relating to their area of responsibility. However hospital managers have no such authority.
The new hospital costing system was established to control the sub-units’ performance. The P.D. 146/2003
establishes an accrual accounting and a complex cost accounting system which hospitals are obliged to apply,
without consideration of any of the specific features of such organizations. The implementation especially of the
established costing system, presupposes a highly educated and experienced staff in the hospital accounting
departments, but the existing staff is often unqualified without any experience in private sector accounting practices
(Tsitsakis, 2010). The introduction of a costing system in such a centralized framework concerning the decision-
making separates the production and consumption of the information. This leads to a task and information
asymmetry which is potentially the crucial dysfunction (Malmi, 1997) that must be solved either by assigning more
authority to the local unit managers or by choosing a centralized accounting structure for the whole “company”
where a Central Accounting Department would be charged with the task of producing the needed information. In the
2.3 Possible solut ionsof the problem
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case of Greek Public hospitals the second solution seems to be more feasible at this time, considering the deficiency
both of the local accounting staff and of the appointed “managers”.
If accountants are really practical people who have to deal with practical problems (Sterling 1967) a Chief
Accountant, head of the Central Accounting Department of the Ministry of Health, (if there was one) considering
the structure of the system would rather choose to organize the accounting department in a centralized mode
supported by a high level of computerization, where accounting records would be kept by Head Office. Such a
model would allow the online connection of all the branches with the Head Office where a team of experts would
process the data, while the task of the staff of the branches would be eliminated in the entry of vouchers.
Such an organization of the financial and cost accounting process for all the public hospitals at a central level
would offer a lot of advantages. The suppression of the asymmetry in the production and consumption of
information since both would occur at the same level of management hierarchy would better ensure the success of
the implementation of the new system, bypassing the problem of unqualified local accounting staff. Cost
information produced in such a way for each branch and aggregated, as inter-produced information would be
qualitative and thus useful not only for the evaluation of the operation of each branch but also for the central
planning and control, while the monitoring of drug and consumable inventories at a central level would eliminate the
mismanagement phenomena and contain the cost.
The challenge that the Greek Government faces, is to manage efficiently the increasing healthcare costs. The
design of an operative and effective accounting system that could produce the needed information, must take notice
of the peculiar characteristics of the Greek Public Organizations and especially the Public Hospitals. Otherwise, the
“odyssey” of the accounting reformation of the Public hospitals will not be forthcoming.
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